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lntenHe baa

expreased it openly. but says be wlahee

to have his liwtng -with a few more
lightweighta before hia few remalnliig
moutha of ptierUlam are np.
**I will flght the beat man that can
be found within a mouth," be aaid.
"That mlght be Hanlon. tt mlght be
8i B*Bai Flsher. I>uring the asKld Sulllvan, lt mladit be Whlle Lewla. aault "Flgbtlng Bob" Evans. a claaa-
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A thousand

men as one are alaln.'Ua
lit;
No human brother must by the* be
alaln.
Tla woUl Tla 111' lt la aa we are taught.
Thia act is glnrious war; that. murder

each aid*. they meet,

men

they claah.

They klll.for prlvate

vengeanc* all ua-

Thou ABaBt lf thou slay In nng«r rash'.
One act la glorlous war; one. raurder
lal
.Kdlth M Thoma* tn Colller'a Weekiy.
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Anna

aa

croased the flelda to 8hot-

Hathaway for livtng

&XAB APMIkAL JaJOGS H. BaJTpS.

For. oh. th* graas, the treea. the eky. the
air.
Castles. cathedrala. palacve ta m»
dlm l)*-alde that
It waa a deax. aw«*t

atate of Rands, fell badly wounded.
The latter stopped, bouud up Evans'
.round and preaaed on. For bla gallantry on thia and other occaslons he
Waa recomrnended /or advnncoinent.
After the war he waa attached to the
flagship Uartford. Whlle aervlng on
thia eblp off Illogo, Japan. the admlral'a barge waa capalced. San.la, with
a boat'a crew. pu*h*l lnt> the raglng
surf and succeeded ln reeculng a sallor.
Admiral Bel!, howeTer. waa drowned.
Commodore Boldaborough ln hia report
of the affalr commended Enalgn Sanda
for bla gallant eonduet
:.lab war he comPuriiig
manded the coumierce d^atroyer Columbla and later waa a member of the
rtatirlng board at Waahingtou.
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I faln would walk tlll journeya end
Through summer nunahlne. wlnter raln
And then? Farewell! We ahall meet
agaln!
.Henry Van Dyk* ln Dommlon Preabyterlan.
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Th* Egotiat.
X alng of the chap egotlatlc.
Whose joy 'tla to lead men aalde
And prate of his deeda euloglstuWlth far more than pardonable prtda.
Since he'a a type of no apecifled reglon.
Where It flts beat the footgear apply.
The fellow whoae surnam* ta L>eglon,

pronoun aave "I."
X fancy ln aome future eon,
When aclentlsts eagerly «oan
His fosell remalna. they'11 agree on
The fact that a wonderful man
He waa Tet they'll slgh with dlstraction
And their theoriea put on the ahelt
When his humerua ahowa the back actlon
Catised by throwlna; bouqueta at hlmself.

Who

uaes no

OoncJuslons they'll reach qulte abaurd tn
Their efforta to l&bel him rlght.
They'll aay that his back bore a burden
Or elae he waa atudloua qulte.
And Intelloct'a apark, they'll aay, amoldered
Whlle his form bent ln Iabor*a atern i
1
rack.
Not knowlna* he grew ao hump ahouldered
on
the
hlmself
hack.
Through pattlng

.Roy Farrell Green*

ln New York Tr*b-
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That you wlah that th* power
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wad st*

Th* g'ftle to aee our eurioua selves
In the ISght that ither folk aee us.
But <r<*thlnka were ¦sl alght ao wlahad for
We would aome of ua dle of th* atock.
Whlle optlctana and alch In a week would

b* rich.
Aad armoked glaaaes would b* out of
atock:
.N*w York Herald.
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whlch for tbe tlme belng shut them off
Satan is quite -Mlllng you ahoa
from many Unka. Of courae a littie re- eotnpleted and the clvil servlee meth- rlch: h;s onl> fear ls lest you should
fiectlon ahowed the folly of thia more, oda were applled, work could usually be right.
whlle nothlng could keep down the bo found for ablebodled white laborers
Men do not r. )eot the Btble becauae
real etare. The laat took tbe lnvaalon who mlght arrtre from the Unlted
It contradlcts II -a-lf; but berause It
more phlloeophlcally and ao haa ilttle Btatoa or from any other part of the
to undergo. The beat of the young- world. Now, however, the sltuatlon La contradlcts thWhen you get m thinkini? that love
atera are «ure to make a attil fnrtber changed. When laborers come of their
advance durtng the next few montha. own accord the ehancae are ttg*'net ls a lottery yoa are likely to prove
lt 1-y drawing a blank.
bnt they are not llkely to dotnlnate tbe tbefr empkxyment."
You can tell a whole lot about a
A natlve of Vermont, Mr. Barrett
eeaaon, aa they did laat year.
haa llved for many years ou the Paelflc man's rellgion v hen you know what
Bfabla Ne-w Coll «-*!**
coaat. He waa for a time city editor of the chlldren thii.k about him..Ram's
Manager Jake Btahl haa ad*ded an¬ the Tacoma Ledger and later asaoolate Horn.
other reenrlt to the Waahlngton teanu editor of tha Portland (Ore.i Telcgram.
by algnlng Outflelder Rothgeib, cap- In UB94 he waa appointed mlnlater
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Btahl and baa a arreat reputatlon ln the Phlllpplnea aa a war correapondenL 1 eulture. It lath that will influence us
weat aa a coilege ball player. IIe la a He declined the poet of mlnlater to Ja¬ In any given
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the Naval academy at Annapolls, two aldea of a persoa'a face are never
Ho a\la Was Manied.
comaa of a dlatingulahed naval faml¬ exactly aUke," rexnsrked Mra. Nndger.
"When
aaa the othof nlgh
I
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I
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who
you
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ly.
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appearance
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at
that
Ing alao been a rear admlral ln Uncle aiUy LUutiu.nntSmith amlrking
"Tell
me how you lookad, old fel
at
tue
aame time
Bam'a navy. In tbe hlstory of the laat
I want to try it on my wlfe."evenlng.".Clncinnatl Commerclal 'low,
Cnlted Staree navy there have beea Tribune.
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ivewapeper ln hia offlce
the other day. Suddenly he burst Into
a roar of laughtcr. Turnlng to bla partner, Fred llnmlln, he exclalmed:
"What Aa ] ou thlnk of this for newspaper wrltliig? IIow*s this for a mixed
motaphorT* And he road sloud from
tbe ncoount of a ahlpwreck:
..Wa watre "M1I**1 to the ahrouda
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Wu u of tt . -o that I f^t thlnklng than?
rlpe.
ta lt <>f Ann»- ilathaway herw
"I will flnd some ayxxl man ln San
Or of the little children that oaraa. too.
To walk acroaa th* field to grandrmm- Franctaco. and later I will flght ln Loe
he rlow^ra of the brlghtost hue? anajaiea. probably At>e At:
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A Mile With Me.
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Oh. who will walk a ralia with me
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Where be walka a iall* with me.
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llef la beeed ou expeiience ln the weat,
A trlend whoae h*art haa eyea to aee
The stara ahlne out oar the darkentng lea where tb^y had their Innlnga a year
And th* qutet reat at the end of th* earller than ln the eaet. There the
day.
young player*. or Junlora, bo nearly
A frlend who knowa and dares to say
eeveral organtsatlona that
The
swaet worda that cheer the disrupted
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6ins are faulte.if we Fay utf have none.
the truth is not in us. Tflermaater conceded tbe preeence of grave fanlte in
His followers. yel they were powerless
to prevent Him from lovina them.
After al! did not Carlyle BBt
the Master's thouaiht expressed in Patil's
admonitio:
tbe things that
disturb our peace. that
we hunger for? The thlaga that dlscour»se us and cause us t<>
ashamed of our record. the depr.
"thln it of our Baladfl
and out of our llvea but whlch by long

plaln!
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aaa frade of rear admiral
ln tha «>r.liuary lim- <>f proniotiou. Tbe
athar waa tha caw oi" (he t*wa Tbomaa
rrUajes, father sad s<>n. the hitter
now oa the NBBrSd list.
EntoritiK tho BBTrBBSO ln L*C1». Admiral
8anda was gradunted in 1,*»3 and took
an actlw part in the closhig yeers <>f
the civil war. His BkBBt BOtBahle experl
ence was ln the naval brigade which

Jlmmy Britt haa expreeaed his

tkm of retiring from the r'.<.m|

two
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Realdence Next Door.

OPEN ALL DAY Sl NIGHT..Man

on

Duty All Night

REMEMBER:.AX "AD" IX THE PLANET PAYS.

varlety.

SUMMER HINTS.
llo\\ \K1> I M\ I Rg| 1 \ m l»l< AI.
A few leaves ln the hat may prevent
1)1 1'XKIMIM.
aunstroke.
Clean out the fence corners in hay and liu linliiig Maaaaali IHuitnl nnd PliarniuK-utic Oattafjaa.. Incor-torawheat field.
bai ix«7.
A splendld team: Young Courage and
Thirty-eighth session will begiu
Old CauUon.
2nd., 1905, and contlnue elght
Water allowed to remain ln the aoll Oct.
montha. Studenta matrlculated for,
keepe itcold.
instructlon only.
Calloused handa are much to he pre- dayFour-yeara* Graded
Course ln Med
ferred to calloused hearts..Farm Jour- iclne.
nal.
Three-years* Graded Course in
Put in a few hours the next rainy day Dental Surgery.
flxlng up the framea for tomatoes. Thia Three-years' Graded Course ln
will keep them clean and they will do Pharmacy.
Instructlon ls glven by Didactlc
hetter.
Few farmera yet are atudying the Lectures, Qulzzes. Clinlcs and PracLaboratory Demonstrationn.
QueeUons relating to tiilage and the tical
laboratorles ln all de
garden. study of thia subject meana Well aqalppad
partments. Unexcelled hospltal famoney in the pocket of the farmer.
Students must reglster
Something wrong when the boya don't befores Oct.All 14.,
1905. For further
whlstle arouDd the old farm. Notlced information or catalogue,
apply to,
any such failure at your house? If you
F. J. SHADD. A. M.. M. D.,
have, iant it time you began to do a lit¬
Secretary.
tle whistling your*elf?.Farm Journal. 901 R. St. N. W. Washlngton. D. C.
05. 12t
A Hlnt for Potato Folk.
A slmpie yet useful labor-eaving
device for potato raisers consista of a
with a bag, made of cheese cloth,
tied on the end. The cloth bag holds
PH<
M'HKR.
paris green and is knocked out of the
bag by hititng the etick holding the »?'>:¦ X. 2ndSt.,
Kichmond. Va.
auspended bag with another stick. By l'-i l' .! -ra; !. '1' ¦¦'.. '<if.'f.-. Hu-i. -lnthis method the labor of carrylng
water is aaved, as ;be paris green can
be sprlnkled when the dew or other »<d fromOU nogativeM .>r Plm
njoiature ls on the potato vines. None
of the paris green is wasted aa ln

GEORGE O BROWN,

eprlnkling or spraying becauae tbe
polson can be applied only wben po¬
tato buga are on the vlnea. London
purple may also be used the aame way,
an.! is just a-s good as paris green to
kill potato bugs..Farmers' Volea.
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So call and
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Baby Carrtages,
of-

Dressers,
SaBattSa
Chiifoniers,

Toilet Tables

.AND.

AutomaUc Refrigerators.
YOU can have the advane ol our great Btock and
great values. We are of.;o CHBAJP YAl.:
fering
but gixxisof such RKAI. YALi
as will

insure you
|
fidence in us. Do not fail
tt least

The Greatest Clairvoyant &
Fortune Teller the Worid
Has Kver Known.
Unitea Separated. Brings haok tha INSPECT OUR G00D6:

yoa Love, Helpa Quiokly all is
Trooble.
We are aolc ageuta for the Macey SeoTll bet a hundred dollars that sclen
Remove* Evil Influencea, Oores Mye
tirt has false onea.".Chicago Record terious Diseaaee. Gives Luck and 8ao tional BookKaata.
Hi<ky-wkkmi EK l
Herald.
oesa. Send Lock of Hair. Date of Birtb
tiBlXr.lv
FII.IM.
12 oenta. Ask three qoeetiona and
and
The Spout.
Birth
and
reoeive
Luoky
Horoeoope
"Dtamon-ls have gone up agaln."
&
**Don't aethar n:<i p .r all min> stonebymaU. GONZALKS. «W Ber SYDNOR
gen St., Brooklyn, New York.
up long ago/.Cleveland l^eader.
E. Broad St.
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